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CHRIS BUSINESS OBJECTS ACCESS AUTHORIZATION REQUEST
(For Client Agencies)
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
GSA 3705B 5/2015
Guidance:  This form is to be completed when requesting access to specific universes/data in CHRIS Business Objects.
User must hold, at a minimum, an active MBI security certification.  In addition, user must have completed the required Privacy Act Awareness and Security Awareness training courses.
Please route this form to the appropriate individuals using the following approval routing path:1.  First Line Supervisor (verifies business need for request and validates security clearance level and required training)2.  CHRIS Manager (approves/disapproves requested level of access and checks form to ensure items 1-8 are completed)3.  CHRIS Manager submits completed form to the CHRIS Help Desk at gsa.chris@gsa.gov for further approvals and processing.      
1.  Identifier Information  
Type of Request
2.  Level of Access Requested (select the appropriate value below)
3.  Universe to be Accessed (select the appropriate value(s) below)  
Type of User (Check One)
GSA 3705B 5/2015 BACK
5.  Security Clearance Verification (To be completed by First Line Supervisor)
Note:  Department of Homeland Security memo documenting security clearance is required for Contractors.
6.  Required Training (To be completed by First Line Supervisor) 
Note:  Contractors are also required to complete the above training.  
7.  First Line Supervisor's Authorization Signature
By signing this form, you are certifying that the user has a business need for this request and has the appropriate security clearance and required training.
8.  CHRIS Manager Authorization Signature
Upon completion of items 1-8, CHRIS Manager submits completed form to gsa.chris@gsa.gov
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